6obrrnment ot Ydmmu & Aadllmir

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE (CHAIRMAN DDMA) POONCH
Tel No.01965-220333 Fax No 01965-222363 E-Mail: dcpoonch@gmail com

No:- DMP/PA/ 85

]3-9)

Date: - 01-09-2020

Subject: -

town).

ORDER
whereas, a series of orders/communications stand issued by this office

under the provisions

of the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, the

Disaster

Management Act, 2005 and the criminal Procedure code to contain and check

the spread of Corona virus (COVID-l9); and'

whereas, covid-l9 positive cases have been detected in the District, in
Mandi town, Tehsil Mandi. After preliminary contact tracing it has come to the
fore that their primary contacts are mainly in the area of main town Mandi
starting from Baila Road Culvert upto the Padi Bazar; and,

whereas, in order to check the funher transmission and to break the
chain of covlD-19 infection in the area, it has become imperative to take

further stringent precautionary measures viz declaring the area/location as
i,

',Red.

Zonelcontainment zone and its surrounding areas as Buffer Zones;
Now, therefore, in view of the above and in the interest of safety and

well-being of general public,

I,

Rahul Yadav, IAS, District Magistrate, Poonch

in exercise of powers vested in me under section 144 CrPC, section 34 of the
Disaster Management Act 2005 and section 3 of Epidemics Diseases Act, 1897
do hereby orddr as follows: -

1. That the area of main town Mandi, stafting
Culvert upto the Padi Bazar, Tehsil Mandi'
Red Zone.

from Baila

Road

is hereby declared as

radius' including Bus Stand and
That the adjoining areas upto 100 metre
as Buffer Zone'
its adjoining area and Padi Bazar, is declared
of any person from
That there shall be no inward/outward movement
at their homes'
these areas and inhabitants shall stay
areas of Red
be complete lockdown in the mentioned

2.

3.

There shall

4.

Zone.

on the inner roads of the
That there will be no vehicular movement

\

area.
A

per Protocol'
BDO Mandi shall sanitize the area as

7.

BMO Mandi shall thoroughly conduct

the process of contact tracing

as

radius of area
per Protocol including complete survey of 300 meter
screening and
the aforesaid covlD-lg positive person stayed'
where

of the surrounding area shall
regular health check up of the inhabitants
also be ensured'
8.

(8082902974) shall act as
That Mr. Azad Ahmed, Naib Tehsildar Mandi
Administrator for Red/Buffer Zone'
and Buffer Zone shall ensure
Further, the Administrator of the Red Zone
of Medical department and
screening the households with the help
this office on daily basis on 3:00 PM' The

submit the information to

Administratorshal|ensuretheavai|abilityofbasicfaci|itiesinc|uding
concerning
food grains, LPG, medicines in Red Zone through
deoaftments.
o

contacts shall be ensured
The Hospital/Institutional Quarantine of the
by the BMO concerned as per Protocol'

10.

ensure supply
Concerned Tehsildar/SHOISO shall

of essential

Protocol'
commodities in the area as per laid down

ll.Thecontactno.ofCOVID-1gControlNo'01965-222012'01965-222079
among the population so
(Medical fmergency; shall be widely circulated
shall be shared by
information with regard to any suspect

that the
can also call on aforesaid
locals with the authorities' The inhabitants
contact numbers in case of any medical emergency'
-._....^-ri,:
,t:;

t2.

the direction mentioned
Any person (s)/group/institution found violating
provisions of the law'
supra shall be booked under the relevant

on
Issued under my seal and signature today
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(Rahul Y;avffiildMosi"ttol
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rtl"gitlra'iepsonci':

(Chairman DDMA)
Poonch

of
oiuirional Commissioner, Jammu for favour
for information and n/action'
Sr. sup"tint"ndent oi Folice, Poonch
and n/action'
looi. b"putv Commissioner, eooncrr for information
for information and n/action'
4:. oio rt|ic'pcoffice Poonch
n/action.
s. , cn[r rrllaical officer, poonch for information
.and
n/actlon'
Tehsildar concerned for information ancl
uvsp Sonr Poonch for information and n/action'
BDO Mandi for information and n/action'
BMO Mandi for information and n/action'
ib. ntttt. Director, FCS & CA, Poonch for-information and n/action'
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6.
;.
8.
9.

11'Districtlnformation-om.,.',Poonchforpub|icationinanytwo|eading
12.

DailY NewsPaPers.
All concerned for comPliance'

